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UPFRONT/GEMS

AGA Awards
Jobbins and Matlins

rfrc Accrcdited Genrologirts

I errccietion nrardcd thc rixth
I annuelfuitonio C. Bonrnno

Anrrd for Erccllcncc in Gemology
to intcrnetiona$ rcrpcctGd Britirh
gcrnotrgirt F"Alm Iobbinr, of the
Gem Ib*ing Lrboretory of Grat
Britain, and to mll-known ruthor
and gcmologirt Antolncttc Matlinc
of South WoodrtochVt.

Prcviol winncr of &s cwad
includc Alan tlodgfin$n from
ScotlandC.R Boedc/&om
.trrrfuan Ccnologkel lrboratoricr;
Iohn Ibivula fioru Gsnologicel
Inrtinrtc of Amcrica; Robcrt
Crwningdtidd GLt md llarry
Hanni &om thcS'vi$ Canmologicrl
In*itutc (SSEF), $riuedmd.

ThcAntonioC. Bonanno
Anard-narncd in honor of AGAs
foundirry fithcr---*as clcatcd to rcc-
o�ritrtphwbo harc madc dgnt[
icmt contrftxdooc to thc gemdod,
cal fidd.The stflar4wlridr in*rrdcr a
drc* for $2,000,cellsailtcntbn not
only to ttre onrbnding contribu-
tionr of tfic recipient but abo to thc
rerpomibility of the gcmological
communityto cnounge rnd rvr^ffd
ongoing rcrcrn*, educrtion, end dir
,dninstion of informetiorr.

the firrt of thir yeerb nro
awerdr war prcrcntcd to lobbins,
BSc, CEng, FIMM, FGA.Iobbinr
bcgrn hir gcmological carecr rf
lcc?er of mineralr and gcmstoncr
at thc Inrtitute of Gcologicel
Sciences (The Geological Muscum)
in london. Over a rpan of more
than 30 ycar, hc conductrd many
important rereerdr proiccts,
including a major chrdy of Eact
African garnet$ the fir* pepcri
ctnr aclerizing the rtructure and
i&ntifcation of rynthetic opalr,
thc discovery of a ncw mincrd
(magnceio-axinirc), end thc ficld
studyof thc Barwell mctcoritc fell.
His work har takcn him on ncsign-
ment for the Unitcd Nationr and
thc Britich govcrnmcnt. Some of
his mort notable intcrnational

work includcd retting up[ gpmo-
logicel laboratory in Yangon,
Itlpnmer; e major rtudy of thc
Pailin n$y rnd rapphirc dcpositr
in Cambodtai sn ilrclrment of dir-
mond rnd oprl dcporitr in Piaut,
Brazib end a rurcy of the Sri
Ifitkin goutonc indqltr'' to
imprwe cutting techniqua.

In l98E hc turncd hir frrur to
Chinr whm hc initirtd tfmolod-
c8l treining at thc China Univcnity
of Geoocicncg inWuhan.In thc
Unitcd Kingdom, hc lccturcd for 32
yeir et thc Sir lohn C,arc Collcgc
(now London Mctropolitan
Univcrcit"), rycnt 20 ycare as an
cxaminer br thc Gunmologicsl
Ascociation of Great Britain (for-
merty GAGL nor Gcm-A)'s
gcmology craminationr, and cight
laarr ar cditor of the lownol of
Ganmobgt, Hc dso rvar I membcr
of thc tcam that onductcd thc fir*
gcmologicel cxemination pf thc
Crown lavclr from 1986 to 1989.
Hs ir en cxccutivc mcmbet of the
Intcrnrtiond Gemmologigal
Confcrcne, currcnt preridant of
thc Society of ferrrcllcry Hlrtorien4
and ncwlyclcctrd prcri&irt of
Gcm-rl ;

&rtoinctte Matlins, P,G,, was thc
recipicnt of the rccond Antonio C.
Bonanno Armrd for Excctcncc in
Gcmology" A well-knovm huthor of
manybookr on gera and icrycltry
and a leading educator both within
the tradc and to thc public
Matlins's love end intcrcstjin gFms
was nurturcd from drildhood by
hcr late frthcr, Antonio C.i
Bonanno, in whoce honor thir
arvard wer crsated" Madinn
obtaincd hcr Profcc6ional
Gcmologirt titlc from the Columbia
School of Crcmology, oueidc
Washington, D.C., the school
foundcd by hcr fathcr.

Angered by mirinformation
that had been appcaring in wriour
invectment magazincr for s€vcral

yearr reprding diamonde, gcmstoncs, and gem
invcdmcnt, Matlinr dccidcd thcrc war a real
ncrd for e book to protcct co$umcrs. Written
by Metline, with Bonanno es co-author, Icwelrl
6 Gcms: Thc EuyingGuidcis now in its fifth
edition. Shc rcrignod from hcr cxccutiyc advcr-
tiring porition and movcd full time into thc
gcm ficld" Shc war gcmology editor for
Nathnal lewela maFine for dmost a decsdc
bcginning in thc mid-19E0r, and hcr work on
conrumcr-rclated ircuca soon cgtablishcd her as
I dtdietcd conrumer advocate. AG.{s nation-
widc cempaigr against gemslone invertment
tclcnnrkaing rcanrs yras spearheaded by
Matlinr, and she ir often s€cn on tclevision scg-
mentr on ABC, NBC, CBS, and CNN, educat-
ing consumcrr and cxporing fraud and
mircprcrenation,

In tlrc educational arcna, Matlinc har dcvel-
opcd an innovativc, practical course for people
in the trade without an intcrest in gernology. Her
goal ir to girrG pcoplc with no ccicnce or techni-
cal background thc bacic skillr and tools thcy
necd to reduce rirk end to gdn greater €onfi-
dcncc in buying end rdling gcmr.

AIso nominated for thc 2005 flvardr were
Bmnto Dcljanin, director of 8GL USA/Canada;
Ricturd Druckcr, prcoidcnt of Gcrmvorld
fubtirhing and Gcsnnorld Intcrnational
Iaborrtoriai Donald Palmicri, foundcr rnd
prcident of Gern Ccrtificetion &Apprairal Iab;
and Tlromar Tarlrcy, foundcr and director of
Pro&rrional Gcnr Scienccr leboratory.

l.trominca for thcAntonio C. Bonanno Arvard
mtut hrc rnadc a rignificant contribution to thc
field of gcmology, or dcftndcd and uphcld
gcmological rtandardr in a unry that has bencfit-
ed thc largcr gem and jcwelrycommunitf.
Accomplishmentr can bc in the ficld of educa-
tion, rcscarctr, in*rumcntation, or
innovatirc/practical application of gemologicd
procc.'dures or standards.

For more information e-mail forcph
DuMoudtclls joe@dumouchcllcauction.com, or
call (313) 88,1-4800. I
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The
Bonanno

Award was
created to
recognize

people who
have made
significant
contribu-

tlons to the
gemological

field.

GemStone Prcrr books are available &qu Bames & Noblg Bodcrs, Books-o-Mllioo, Cokesbury, Doubleday, Indigo/Chapters,
Wald€nbooks, B. Dahon, amazon.coq barnesanrhoble.con, and many other booksell€rs, or diredly Aorrl G€mstorie Pr€ss, PO. Box
237, Woodstock, \rt 05091; Tel: (802) 4574000', Fax (802) 45740041 www'g€rnshne.com. For credit crd mder+ call (800) 962-
4544. Add $3.95 shipping and hadling for the fust bool! $2.00 for each additional book.


